
I[ave I Paid the Printer.
When the cold storm howls round the dot
And you by light of taper,

Sit closely by the evening fires
Enjoying the last paper-

Just think of him whose work thus hel:
To wear away the winter;

And put this (Iuery to yourself-
Have I paid the Printer?

From east and ,west-fro; north and sou

From lnnds beyond the water,

Ile weekly brings you "Iuts of news."
From every.nook and quarter;

No slave on earth toils more tian he,
Through suinnier's heat ind winter;

How can you 1'r a mionent, then,
Neglect to pay the Printer.

Your other bills you pay,
Wherever you do go, sir-

The bucher for his meat is paid,
For "sundries" is the grocer;

The tailor and the shoemaker,
The batter anti the vinter-

All get their pay-then why neglect
To settle with the Printer?

Trust to theEnlid.
When the sunhine of gladness
His passed from the sol,

And the dark clouds of sadness

Unceasingly roll-
When the past appenrs only
A dim vale ef tears,

And the future a lonely
And wide waste of years;

The star or hope streaming
Through tempest and'night,

Is kindly left beaming
Our pathway to light-

Inspiring and cheering
The lone and oppressed,

To the weary appearing
A ha-en of rest-

Wh->se cahn light reposes
'Mid sadness anrd gloom,

O'er the lillies and roes,
That bend o'er the tumb-

Like a seraph sweet,.smiling,
'Midst blight and decay,

Through the cold world beguiling
Our wearisome way-

In ill all-sustaining
To mortals below.

And shining and reigning
Wherever we go,

Forsaking is never,

Companion and friend-
Then hope on. hopo ever.

And trust to tho end.

AN IRISH LETTER.
..Thie following is a letter from v

4 a~n in this coutry to his wifle1
i Tlhe letter is supeiscribed

To my WwE AT

Tim Flahert y's

Ifgone to be forw-rded.
Mary the two-1849.

My Dear Judy-
I commenced this letter yeste'rda

if it doesn't comre to hand your mayn~ ar

low that P'm not here but gone to Que
beck-Tell B.:rney that his brothrer
farmily is all dea~d emrirely b :rrin tIl
cow God bless her-I'd "suite' you or

but as there is no maeans of sending tht
I .will just let it goa ;s it is-i:ermermbi
me in y'our prayevnrs andt! r-ene~r ni

to all the Flahiertys's. No m-.nre at pr
ent from youri lovirng husibandic if aliv
Thaddy d' Riley ai if dead God re:

his soul-P. 5.-if tis letter doe'sn
reach y'ot, y'otutmost lit me kntow
retturn of Post anid don't wait for anrothei
uantill you hear front ine agini but wei
me and timmeldiStily andt~ let Inro knto
.how your comrini on. N. 13. 1 havr
altered my *mind and wotr't send tlr
letter arfter all, so yu can answer or mt
at alljjust as it p!arz" y ta-Give mry Iov
to the childsen-When yout come to th
eend of thiis letter don'; read arny mort
of it but just aniswer, by thre first po:
office yours until death anid after, if nir
bofo re

Your own Tnianny O'R nr.Y
As in duty bound I ought to be.

SPEAKING oUT IN CntUReH.-A y0un
lady in this city, who is eng--:ged at
wvill shortly be untited to a gallant son

Neptune, visited tire M~ariner's Churc
on Sunday last. .Ourinag thu sertno:
the pastor discoursed eloqutently ar
with much earnestness of mannirer on ib
trial, dangers and temptltationrs of th
professioni of a sailor; lie concluded b
asking the following question I
there .any one whio thinks anything<
him whlo wears a tarpaulin hat, a blt
jacket, or a pair of' trowsers made
duck-in short, is there any one wIi
cares aught for theo poor sailor 7"
little girl, a sister of this young lad
whlo was sitting by her immnediate
jumped uep, and looking archly at h<
sister, said in ta tone liud enaghgia
evety one to hear :"Yres, sir, 'Berc
does !" T atudirenco was convutlsi
with laughter; thre nminister bit his hip
and concluded the set vices by re'quesr
ing the congregatrion' to-utnite with hi
itt prayer.-NT. Y. Tribune.

A SMAnT W~oMAN-"Dirl you evi

see any of the propuilar novels !" satid
city danme to a couintry cousin.

No, ma'rm, but I have sreen Poph'
trees."-

Amrirs. liks enhr-ftsh, out tr' be a gre
asbie a srakirig.

Sprinannn jn iner

f[] R Suibscriber has j-istreaeived from
New York and Charleston, a large

and well selecid StOca Of
Fashionabie Dsry Goods,

comlprising a Coipilete as!ortmient of (;ing-
hams. Priined La ins brocades, Lien
said Worsted Horagis. Black Law-s.' Al.
pacast, '.-iiks. La1ces, Gioves -indo Hlosiery,
n ith a very large assirimti of PRINTS
and LINN EN GOODS. Alsi, a larg.
lot of Hardward, Crockury.uudand -s

Ware, Dlrngs, Points, and Oili, Saddlery,
l ins, lDiunneis, Shios and B.ots, and a

choice lot of G IOC E'1I ES.
liaving a good assorimeint of every kin

and iquality of Goods usnally kept in a

Country Store. I feel confident of pleasing
all who may favot me with a call. 'ly
Stock being much larger ihan usual at this
Season, I am nuxious to rzaluce it, and
persons wishing to boy at low prices, will
do well locall helore purchasing elsewhere.

Cush Cu3s0oners shall be pi, ased.
S.F. GOODE.

April 18 61 * 13

A CARD.
T IE Undersigned have associated them..

selve.s4 Cor 1tie puirpose (if traSicting at

General Commercial inje---s, and take great
pleasure in armoicing it, their fricids and the
tradiii eoniuiinity ait large, that thvy sire now
receiving pud opening at their new Room,
(Blandi's Crner.) a liarge aid enitirely new
Stack of Gooids, which iave been carefily se--
lected by both of us fromn the latest arrivals in
Charletain and the Northei a Miiketis.

Otar Stock compris.es cvciy article usually
kept fin the trade.
We Ieen it suCl flaiuus in cnumcrate arti-

cles and to make promises and pledges. as to
wh:it we will or will not do. lIna confident
that we can please evein the most fastideons,
we muost respecfully invito a. thoronigh inspec-
ton of out Goods and prices. Deienmined to

merit, we coilidently ask a liberal slhace of
putronagC.

WV. P. BUTLER,
J. A. BLAND.

Edgefield, March 23, if 10

NE W G 0 0D S!
T HE Sbscriber has just received hisTStock of
Sping & Sammfler.Goods,9aConsisting is part ol

PalNTED JAC. IMUSLINS. SILK AND
LlNEN BIRAGES, DOTTED AND
PlAIN SWISS MlUSLINS. 31US-
LINS GINGHAM. E'NGLIS11
& AMEItlCAN IRINTS,

For Ladies Dresses,Aluslii Trimings. Fite
Bonnets &.&Biiionet Ribbons,

Groceries. Hardware, Crockery,
Shoes, Leghora. Panama. Silk and

BECAVER lATS.
All of which will be sold very low, and a lib-

eral discount fir CASH.
B. C. BRYAN.

.March 211849, i

SHERILF'S SALE.
Y virtue of sundry writs if Fieri-Fa

I cias, to me directed, I will proceed
in to sellmat Ldgefield Couirt Ilouse, on the
,1 first Monday

"

hund Tuesday following in
June next, the following property, in
the following case, viz:
Henry H. Cumming vs Martha Prior,

the interest of the defendant in) tiray acres
of l antd, ini Beach Islandh where the de-
fendant last residedl, and adjoining lands of
Stephen Wil-oan, aod itahers.

Tho<. Reynas vs- Williamn Ilodgers, am
tract ofrhand, atdjoiraing Iands ol .1 as. Rod-
gers, WVillisiam Roadgers, and others.

Thios. R. Anudersmn, Ad maini-.rai-ri&cti
vs William Stroms sr. lind Levi 31e-l~ana-
., a rcnei I and whesre defandantt Si ron

lives, contaianing athree hsnitdredl inrs, mire
Cor less, aidjai ninig liandls of 11. Satotu, and
otuhaers. Tlernais ish~l.
as S. CIIIII Ek S. [E. D.-

r May 11 4'e 17

Y' virtte if sisndt!ry wvrb's of l'ieri fac-ias
as. an d iretd I shallI proce'-d t "

a-Il at Edyfield CoatrIIiju-eian ice Ii rsi
; ~onasv ,ail Tuaesday iiinagsn ne-xt, the
irohllowaig property ini ie fol low inag case,

Char les J. Glover vs Ti, zekisih llarria;
11. & . 31. Iiurt vs le Sanat-; James A.

Williatin vs thle Slame, one ncegro girl

'CMcay 19, ]1849. 2te 18

eStat'e of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

it
N ECQIUTI'

Adam Eiglebergecr, and
wife, ad othaers, Biii for

vs. . Partition.
Geor-ge Long, sand others.J
T pprito amy sarisfcacon that

ZahaiahW ley andi E-izabeth, hais
wife, wvo of ie def4-ndants, in this csase,
hreside beyond the limaits of this Siace. Oan
Imotion of 31r. Grillina, P'lantiffs Solicilor :1
~jOrdered that ilhe said Zatchtariiah Wiuuley,
0jand wife, do appear and pleadl, answer or

laken pro confrsso nansinrt themar.
S. S. TO.\PKINS, c. x~. E. D.

.fMay 15, jam 17

~fState of~South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT,

IN TIIFE COURT O F- OHDINAiY.
11nmphilaries Boniawcare. Guaar'dl of)'
IFrsancis Richarrd-ona, Mlinor, Ap't |

J.T.Richardson & J. S.Gnn Citamtion to
rard, Exect'rs of thes last Wilad|I rut

CTesitament of David Richardson, |
sDeceased. -J
~:T appearing to any sctisfacrtion that Williiam
vid RI. Beil, Legiatees ansder the Will of te

Usai-I David Richairdsona, Deuceased. live bevonad
alhe limaits of thiis State. It is thearefoare ordlered
thatt they ido apphear biefore mai in nay Utice at

r Edgefield Court lionse on Mondiay ite T1hir-
teenthl dlay of Aiagust next, to show eenase if
:any why alie Accnts of the saiid Jsamas !U.'
Richardl-on aid Jctines 8. Guinsard, Execntiors

, nlirdlstid, shouild niot be necepted andaa a fjinl
settilemienit aiad Decree aiade nipiin said Estate.
Gii ven undir my band at my Office the 4th of
Masy, I&49.

t JOHN lIlLL, o. E. D.
u~.o3m 16.

EDGEIELD HOTEL.

T a HE Subscriber respeetfully informs his
friends and the public at large, that

lie still has charge of the ahoye Hotel, and
takes this method to inflorm one and all, that
in consideration of the hard -times, he has
ieduced his terms ofWBoarding, to the follow-
ing reduced rates, for Cash only.

rIATES OF BOARDING.
Alan and hor.o per day, $1 2-5
Aan per day, 75
Foi B:cakfast. Dinner, Supper,

or Lodgiig, sing le each 25
lHorze per day, 50
Single Feed, 25
The Subscriber returns his thanks to the

community at large, for past favors and so-

icits a share of the same.
H. JENNINGS.

Feb.21 tf -5

New Goods, New Goods.
11E Subscribers are now 'receiving their

. tock ol 6 Pt' I N G and S U.11M ER
G 0 0 L) S, which were liurclasedrury low
for Cash, and conuequeinily can and teill be sold
accordinoly Amonigt which are the f'ullowirg:

Rich P- de 84n Silks,
Dio. Cumelian do
Do. Brocade Sti do
Ex. Jo. Diagonal Plaid do biack,
Rich Plainl ilar:k Silks,
Snp. lik. Plain Col'd and Plaid Bareges,
Di, Plain anmd Fi-_ured Tissues.
Emb. ljiiocha Swiss ,lusliii Dresses,
Very rich Bik aid (Coi'd BrocIa Lawns,
Large lot l'inted Lawns from 15 in 20
New style Jaconct and Organdic Mu lins,
Do. .do. :Silk and Limnen Ginighiams,

BeaLtifol lot Summer Ginighamis from
12A to 25 cents per yard

Latest Style of Lairs Cllars and Clffs,
Unimi anl Linen Drill from 25 cts to $J,
Frecich. Slmuor Cassimuer and Cloths,
Sn p. FEnglish Draps D'Eto l'i95 CIs. to $2
New style Pur Dimity, with -ringes to

nun;ch.
Plain. l'!aid and Stripe Cottonades,
Pillow Case Linen mid Apron Clhecks,
Geo Nainkenis and 1 BE. Diapers,
Silk and Cotti Uibrellers, Parosols and

Paranoiletis,
All st% les and prices Tickings fr .0 to 20,
Do " "" lilearhed and bro Sheet..

ims ndd Shirlinsg- frin 4j to 45.
All styles and prictet Cali:oe. from 15 to 25
All gnluahI, ti:s ani"d pricm! bi o md blk Table

itaimisk,
All qalities. and prices Cotton, Linen and

Silk Ilaindkerchieli,
Silk Frinores & Bottons, for Ladies dressss
Corld and White Cot. Silk & Kid Gloves,
51arsmilsanl S1k Vetings,
Blehached and erown Cueton Drills,
Nirlboro and Sh-r:ingSiipes,
Osialurs and Factory' Stripies and Yarns,
Swisc. luill, 11:.l{ok, Plaid' ad Jatconet

M nslino.
Aunguctn 7-8 and 4 4 brown Shirtiuing and

Sheetings.
Complete :as..oirtment of Children and La-

dies Shoes,
Any quantily and quality of halfHose antd

I Iosierv. &(-. & '.
Which our friends and acquiintances, and

per#onzs visiting fIlumbuurt for the purpose of
huying Gouds, are invited to call and take a

look and jnivo for lhemsclves, as we feel confi-
dent thev wi find it to their mterest-

JACKSON & KINCHILEY.
Hamburg. ilarch, 1819 2m 0

Brought to thdlla
OF thie District, on the Dth instant, a

negro man, who says his namet is JAI-
RETT, and that he hclongs to Mr. Benj-iin
Rice, living within four mules of Union Court
House. Said fellow rays he is a blacismnithi,
and has a very large scar on hsis left arm, just
below his elbbw, caused by a burn; lie also

has a large (lark spot or mole covered with
hair, on the lower part of the lefi cheek.

lIe is ant five feet six and hialfinchies high,
between 215 and 28 ycars of age and light
compexioni.
Th'le awner is requestedl to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take him
away, or he will be dealt with as the law
diets. A. Ii. BUR~T. J. E. D.

March 13, 18-19 tf S

ST ATEI OFSOUTH CAl?OLlNA.
EDG;hFEl.D) DISTRICT.
IN COMMO1N PL hAS.

- . Wm. Rattcroft,
rs. Attac~nnent.

Rt. S. llob~erts.
frj'*t~IllE Pl'ianilf in thet abonvi stated ease-
J1i haviuit this day' fikld his Do'larain ini
mivOfliceu. amnd thme Defenant hasving neither

mienr Attornerv knuowni ti reside withuam' the
uii-;,1f this Suimte, uun whom a copv of saidm

Delaration with am liue. to Pleu'd cani he se-r-
ve. Onu uoton of Alr. 'lompkim.. Attorney
rfrPhaiitiid-; rd.-red that sail Del'endant lip.

pear anid plew!~to said Declarationi, withini a
e:ii ami a ulay frotm the damte hereof or jndg-
met wvill be award'ed against hii >y dlimailt.

Ti lO:. G. LACuh , C. E. D.

ClerksOiiice, 2Smth A pril 1z.49.
31lay 2. l y 15

SATE1 OF SOU'Il CAlHo LiNA.
EDG)U Fi',ELD DISTRICT.-
IX TIIE CO..110 PLE ;lS..

eferis & Coilhrana,
vs. Attachment.

1enry Tlim-muuus.
7'~II E 'laintiflT in thme above case, having on

the 1st day of 3lay last. fi!ed his dlerho-a-
muon.u notmin of *'uTr. Yanigey. attorney ior

l'laitill. Ordered. thiat the said Defendant ap-'
parand plead to ihui said drehliratini, within am
year and a day f'rom the date hereiof, oir judg.
ment will be awanrded- aga inist himw by defaul t.

TIlt'. G~ BACON, Cicrk.
Clerk's Odiice. lst Juni, 1848.
Juneiu7 qly 20

New BlacksamtIh shIop.

r IlE Siibicribecr hiavinig prncenred the ser-.
vices of Iiamsuptonm. am Inackemaithi well

kion a in this coomnity, is preputred ts; receive
ullorder5 ini ibIis linei of binetn'~.
Shop ofpposite Dr. Johnson's lot.

- E. J.MIlS.
Feb14 __-____ 4L

.1%ew Boot and Shoe

MYANUFACTORIY.
W[UElRE Gentlemen's lHoots aitd Shoes

aire mai~de ii a most superior style of lit
and ourk~maniushi.
Gentlueen wasitinug cork soled. donitble soled,
water proouf, wailkmng, dress, patent leather.
anda fine pump soled BOOTS, need but
leavetheir orders with the subscriber.

WILLIA31 McEFVOY.

COMSTOCK'S MEDICINES,
CAN HE GoT ONLY AT THE-

APOTIIECARIES HALL.

THE GENUINE BALM1 or COLUMBIA,
FOR RESTORING vilE iAuR.

To the Ladies.
"Lona lIair is a glory to woinn."snys Pitl,
Ani all reel the tritt of the pious quotation;

Preserve it then, ladies-your glory may full,
Unless yoi protect it with this preparation.
If vou wish a rich. Iuxurinnt head of hair;

free e'rom Dandruff and ScurfT, do not fail to

pronure the geanine Bahrn of Colmbia. In
cases tif hlilness it will more thani exceed you
expectations.C1nuion.-Noev1rbny aulss you fin.d tho
anae of Cosimstock & Co., on the wrapper of
each bottle.
Longley's Great Indian Panacea.
Lrt.-Feir Colds and Feverilah feeling. pre-

rentiar Fevers.
2-1-For A-stl:na, Livet Complaint and Bil-

lions Uffections.
3d-Fur Diarthma, Indigestion and Loss o

Appetite.
4ith-For Costiveness in females aad males,

and Nervous conplaints.
5ih-Fr Staich atfections, Dyspepsia,

Piles. RhenmooatiQ1m,&.
The g-rent poinats are. it is rint had to take ,,

never cives PAIN and N EVER leaves one

COSTIV,!!
For all 'hese things it is warranted uinalil

ed. and taill who do not find it an aay returia the
bottle aid get their money, Comaastcek & Co.
Proprietors. 59 Poydros tt , New Orleans.
Dr. Larzett's Junto Cordial or Pro-

creatine Elizit.
For both aile and female-prescribed as an

effxaanal restorative in cases ol de-bility, imlpoi-
teie', or hnarrer aess, and nil iiregularities of
aature. It is all that it professes 'to he. viz:
Natre's granl restorative and remedy for
those in the married state without oft'spring.

Deafness.
Use Dr. McNair's ACOUSTIC OIL. for

the cnre of Dearness. A lso. nil those disaren-
ble noises like ;he huzzing of n:sects. lidling of
water, whizzing or steni, which are symp.
tons of a pproaching deafness. Maany personas
who have been dear for len, fiftecn. or twenty
years, nad were sanject to usa ear trnmpets,
hiave, after nasimg one or two bottles, thorwo
aside their trumpels, bemag naade perfectly
well. It has cnred'c.i!es of teat. fifteen, and
even thirty years standing of Decfiess.

Price *1 per fiask.
Connel's Mllagical Pain Extractor.
THE WOiL)D'S WONDER,--prononnc-

ed so hy all who have ever ased it. Sold in
this plice by J. D. CIhASE, is a sovereign
remedy flor Barns, Scalds. Sore Eyes and
Nipples, Eryseplas. Barbors I:ch, Ctt., Ernp-
tiois of the Skin, &e.

Hays' Liniment for the Piles,
The woist attack of the Piles are aftectnjally

a1nd permaneiatly cired ini a shat time by the
us!e oif the geuine Ilays' Liniawnt. undreds
of oir firt citizeans triaighout the country have
used this Liniment with complete saccers. It

is warrinir d to cire the most aggraved case.

Caution,-Never batuy it unles4s yoa find the
nalie of Conistiock & Co., tpnn the wrapper.
propriitors of the genuine article, or you are

chcuted with at counterreit.
Mother's Relief-Indian Discovery.
All expecting to becomo nathers. atd anx-

inis to avoid the paitas, distress anad danc.-Ters of

childbearinag, are earnestly entreated to calm
their feairs, allay their nervonistaess. and scoilie
their way by the use of shis maost extraordiniary
vopge.t.ble pmduction. Thr'se wt.o wall camalidy
observe its virtaes, anmist approve or it i% iliCir
earits; every kind ad :tfeectinaate Ii-hanid

will lecl it his most solautn dily to all,.: t he
distress his wiel is expnsedl to. hy a sal* a:.! cer.
tainmiaethiod, which is, the use oaf the .ilother's
Rlief.

Kecep You~r F'cet Dry.
R emtemnber, to preserve he.alh. the~let shonhl

ie kept dry, andl that the OIL O1F TAN IN
retaders lenthler waier-proofanrd aanlesa i:s dui-
railiay. Also usecd for lnrnaessa .aad Ca rig~e
Comnsock 4' Co.'s C'oncentrate~d Flui

Extract of iSarsaparilla.
For the eanre aof Scroia. Chirnoac Elhenmaa.

tismi, General Debility, Caaonn~ ta reses.
Scly Eruptions~ ofI thre SLiii, 'Tter. P~impales or
Poistales oni thre Face. Liver Aliiection<, .ierent
riad andh Syphailns Diseases. Biles fromi ala im-
pure habit aof the boady. Ulcerationas oef thre
Tahroat arid Leti, Paums atnd SwtellIinag arl the
Brones, and all Diseases aarisinag froman simnptra
srate aof the Blooad. E~xposure anrd imprurrdenlce

iniLife, Exacer.sive Use~aof .\ti:ryr, &c.
This Sarsaparilla is wrarratnted potsitively as

godl as arty otheir (Itain be tiade. at 'rne
d'llar) at jit:t halfW the prat~e of those sai amuch
nilvera iseat., andl as strarr. viz : 50 cenots iper
botle, air rsix baititles foa $'s 50l. ~einembaher to
ak lfar Comnstck's Sarsrnpaaailla, anrd take ino-
other.-
Dr. Spohan's Sick Heiadachie Remedy.
Why will yon .siaffer wvith that di-tirssing~

caapsiinrt, wheun a remaedyi is rat hiaril that niil
aot lfail to enare you ? Th'lis reanncly wall effee'-
taally destroy~anty attanrk or hrendachre, eithera
nervoats or billhons. It has ceared cases of'
twenty years' staanding.

111nL' yJou a1 Coughi?
Do not neiglerct it-thosands have metd a

pirematire deathl fi'r the wanat of' attentioin to ra
canuaann Cold. Harve 3oni a Coughb1lRev'.
Dr lBarthoilomnew's-EXPECTORAN'T PlII(K
SY UP, will motst positively give relief,' atald
save you fromta thiat miOst awfvaluldisease, Pul,I
moaiary Conasiimpjtiion, which ausiailly snecaps
iato thse crave hundatareds of the young. the old.
the lovely anid thae gray.
Camnstock Hiemnes' Ncrve and Bonme

.Liunment.-
AND INDIAN V EGET'A BLE ELIXER-

s warraantedi to cnre anay crasar oaf Rhleatisrm.
Gon, Coaatrtetd Chords aund .luascle.s. air Stiltf
Jiaats. stregthrens WVeak ~imabs. anad eniaablei
thser ni hr are erippled to wralk againa. Use this
rilea and ab atereda, or goa withuit it aand enaflera

rasyoua lease. ceatihiente's air enires hay the hun-a:
rd'ls ennu he ra'ten tat 59) Poydras isreet. N. 0.,
were thais articlo is saoldoitly geanuinec.
Car lton's Ring Bone and Spavin Cure.
Foir Ithe cnre of' Rlimi Bone. Blood Spiavin.

Boe Sp~aavi t, Wiaad GrdIs, S4il ilts, iinai Curba
sonllr-aes. Also, CAR LTION'S'F'OUND)ER

ONT'i~l EN'T, foir thae caire oaf Fuaaander, Split
lo', Ihooif-baoaund [horses, atad Conatraactedl

F'eet. Also, all.Wonnds, Batnises ina the Flesha,
Gralteed tBatks, Crackedl heels, Scrtatche's, Nick~
iigs, Dockiang, Cots, Kicks. &e.*

Cautian.
All of' the abiovo ianmed article's are sold onaly

geuaiina by CO.\lSVTUCK & CO.. 59 Poyalris
street. New OIriaents. CO.\STVOCK & BRO-
TIl ERS, 6!) Secenndi t., St. Lotuis. and C0.11..
STOCK & CO.. ill Coanrtlaand st., New York,
Proprietiaoa of' tha Oriaial antd airly Geanmnae
Mgical Paaian Extr:actor. lin's also oan hanad a

coplekte assrrtmaenut oif Sonpls arid Perf'umaery,
whch will bei siad loiwer than tat tany other
hiose in atae United] Staites, fair cash..
Aso fair s-,ao by J. D. CilASE, Apaotheca--

rics' t1l i.FEirefarld . 11. 5K C.

DR. TOWNSEND'S
COMPOUND EX TRACT OF

S AR S a P AR LLLKI-
The most eirtaordinary .iedicine in the IWorld.
83-This Extract is put up in quart bottles;

it is six times cheaper, pleasanter, and war-

ranted superior to any sold. It cures with-
out vomiting, purging, sickening, or debihta,
ting the Patent.

'Ihe great beauty and superiority of this
Sarsaparil!a over all other medicine is, that
while it eradicates disease, it invigorates the
qody. It is one of the very best
SPRING ANr SUMMER MEDICININES
Ever known; it not enly purifies the whole
system, and strengthens the person, but it
creates new, pure and rich blood ; a power
possessed by no other medicine. And in this
lies the grand secret of its wonderful success.
It has performed within tho last five years,
more than 100,000 cures of severe cases of
disease; at least 15,000 were considered in-
curable. It has saved the lives. of.nIre than
5,000 children during the past season.

10,000 Casewmof General Debility and
wrant of Nervoux Energy.

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the
whole system pertmancntly. To those who
liav lost their muscular energy by the use

of medicine or indiscretion committed in
youth, or the excessive indulgence of the pas-
sicns, and brought on a general physical pros.
tration of thceiervous system, lassitude, want
of ambition, fainting sensations, premature
decay and decline, hastening towards that
fatal discase. Consumption, can be eititely
restored by this pleasant rmedy. -This Sar-
saparilla is far superior to any INVIGORA-
TING CORDIAL, as it removes and invigc-
rates tho system, gives activity to the limbs,
and r-ttength to the muscular system, in a

moat extraordinary degree.
Coasumnypion Cored.

Cleanses and Strenthens. Consumption can be
cured, Jfronchiiit, tConsuition. Lircr com-

Plaint. ColIds, Catarra. Coughs. Asthma., Syit,
ting of Blood. Sureness in the chest. Hlectic
Flush, Vig/ht Sicuats. [ipcult or 1'rofuse Ex-
pectoration. 'ain in the bide, &c. have bcen
and can be curcd.

This i3 only one of more than 4,000 cases
of Rheuniatisin that Dr. Townsend's Sarsa:
parilla has cured. The most severe and
chronic cases are weekly eradicated by its
extraotdinary virtues.
James Cummings, Esq., one of the assis

tants in the Lunatic Asylum, lilackweiI's Is-
land, is the gentjeman spoken of in i1he fol;
loing letter: -.
Dr. Townsend, Dear Sir: I have suffered

terribly for nine veaiisvith tie Rtheumutism;
considerable of the time I tpuld not eat, s'eep
or walk. I had the utmost'distrcssing pains
and my limbs were terribly swollen. I have
used fortr bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and
they have done mne more titan one thousand
dollars worth of ood. I am so much bet-
ter-iindeed, I ar ntirdly relieved. Youare
at liberty -to use this for the benefit of the af-
licted, Yours respectfully,

JAMES CUMMINGS.
FITS! FITS! FITS!

Dr. Townsend, not having tested his Sarsa.
parilla in cases of Fiia, of course ne ver recom-

mended it, ana-was surprised to receive the
following fro:m an intelligent and ruspectable
Fa:mer in Westchester county:

FonDInAN, Aug. 13, 1857.
Dr. Townrcnd, Dear Sir-1 have a little

gi I seven ye rs of age, who has been several
years atlieted with Fas; we tried'almost eve-

rythin;.g for her, but without success; at last,
although we could find no recommendation
in our circulars for cases like.hers, we tho't
as she was in very delicate health, we would
ive her somn of ynur Sarsaparilla, and are

ery glad we did, for it has not only restored
er siienishl, but shec has had no return of
he Fits, to our great peasue anti surprise.
he is fast bccoining rugged and hearty, for
which ne feet gratfual. Yours, respectfu'ly,

JOHN BIUTLERI, Jr.

FE.UIALE N~EDiCISE!
Dr. Towneend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign
nd speedy cute (or Incipient Consumption,
Barreness, Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of t!.e
omb, Piles, Leucorrmua, or Whites, oostruc-

tion or difiicult Mens~truiration, lncontinence
f Urine, or involuntary disch~irge thereof,
nd for the gencralI prostration.of' the system,
o matter whether the iesult of inherent
:ase, prodluced by irygularity, illness or ac-
ident. Noiliing cail he rmre surprising thtan

itsinvigorating etlects oh the humnan fr-a:ne.
Persons all woukness and lassitude, fronm tak-
ing it, at once become rubust and full-of en-
rgy under its inifluence. It .immiediately
'onteracts the niervelessntess of this female
rame, which is the great cause of barreness.

It will not b'e expected of its, in cases of 'so
deicate at nature, to exlibit certificates of
c:es performed bui we can assure the arnic-

ted, that hundreds of eases have been report-
d t9 its; thous~ands of cases where fnmilies
ave been without childien after using a few
bothasof thia invaluable medicine, have
beetn blessed with fine, healthy offspring.
Great Blessing to 31 the~rs and Children.

1t is the safest and most effectual medicine
for putrifying thue system, and relieving the
sutierings attendant upon childbirth ever dis-
covered. it streingthens both the mother and
child, preven:s pain anid disease, increases
and enriches the food, and those who have
used it, think it is itndispensable. It is hightly
useful both before atnd afier confim-ametm, as
it trevents diseases attendant tipon childbirth.
litCostiveness, Piles, Cramips, Swelling of
the Feet, Despondency, Hleartburn. Vomit..
ing, Pain in the Back anid Lois, False' Pains,
Henorrbage, and in regulating the Secro-.
tios antd equ'alizing thle circulation it has no

'qal. TI,e great beauty of this Medicine
is, it is always safe, and the most delicate
use it most successiully,

OPINIONS @F PHIYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving or-

ders from Physicians in different parts of the
Union.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned

Physicians of. the City of Albany, have in
numerous cases prescribed Dr. Towntsend's
Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be one of the
most valuable preparatIons ini the market.

H. P. PLrLING, Ml. D.
J. WatsoNr, M1. D.

.R. 13. Bart aGa, MI. D.
P. E. ELMXEN DORY, MI. D.

Albany, April 1, 1847.
. CAUTION.
.Ow'ng to the great success~ and immense
sale of' Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, a num-,

er of mcen who were formerly our Agents,
have ecmnuenced making Sarsaparilla Ex-
tracts, Elixirs, Blitters, Extracts of Yellow
Dock, &e. Thiey generally pitt it up in the
same shape bottles, and some of ithem have
stole and copied our advertisemenets; they
are only worthless hnitations5 and should be
avoided.
For sale in Edgefield at the Dnuo AND

G,: rsntAL S-roni: by G. L. PENN,
March I4. 1849 l y S Agent.

I1.5
The Great Remedyfor Rheumaiissm, Gout, PNih
in the S.id, Ilip, Back, Limbs and Joints,
Scrofula, King's Evil, htIsetSelUings. Hard
Tumors, Stif Joints, and all Fixed Paint
wthaterer.

Wihere this Plaster is Applied,
PAIN CANNOT EXIST.

A gentlemn'i in the South of Europe and
Pales ine, in 1330, teiard so much said in the
Intter place in rnivorcofJEW DAVID'S PLAS-,
TERl, and or the (nas he considered) udiraculous
cnres lie had perflormed, that lie wasinduced
to try it on his own person, for a Long and
Liver AMlction, the removal of which had been.
the chief object of his journey, but which had
resisted the genial and ddi:ious clime,

lie accordingly applied a plasler (in the -iaht
of his chest where the panin was seated, anothe
between the shouiders, and one over the regionol' the liver. Int the mean tine he drank freely
of an herb tea of laxative quailities. He, sooth
fonuid his henilth improving, and in a few weeki
i. congh left him ; the sallowness of his skit

disappeared. his pain was removed, and his
henl.h became p rmaniently reiteratedf.
The followin., is from Mr. Worstel, editoi

uf the Massillion Gazette, Ohio.
-Gentlemen-During last winte-r and spring,I was so tronbled witi a pain in breast as to

render ni nfit for the duties of my office:
and hearing your JEW DAVID'S or HE"
BREW P'LASTER highly recominended for
similar cascs, I was induced to give it a trial. I
had worn i listr upon my hrenst but a short
time, when all pain left me, and I was ennkTed
ngin to enghgie in the labors of the office. I
would also state, thnt my sister, residing in
steubenville iii this State, has received much
benefit from its dee.

Ynnrs, truly, J. P. WORSTELL."
Masillon, Nov. 12, 184:.
It has been very beneficial in cases ofWenk

ness. such as Pain aid Weakness in the stom.
neli. Weak Limbs. Lameness, Affection of the
Spine, Female Weakness, '&c. No female,
'mnblect to pain or weaikness in the back or
sides, should be % ithout it. Married ladies in.
delicate situations. fiid great relief from con-

stantly wyearing this plaster.
The appliintion of the Plaster between the

shoulders has been found a certain remedy for
Cords, Goughs, Plithisi and Lmnig Affections,
in their primary stages. It destroys inflamma.
'tion by perspiraition.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
CAUToN.-The Subscribers are the only

General Agents in the Sonthen States for the
sale of this trtly valuable Plaster; and in order
to prevent purchasers being imposed upon by
a counterfeit article, sold in this city and else-
where. for the grnuine, they inmite particular
attieion to the tolowing maris of the Geiiuine:

lst.--The gentine is put np in smooih, ep-
gine turned bottomed boxes, not soldered in:
2d -The genuine has the-engravedhead of

Jew David on.the directions, aronod .the box,-
with accompanying record of CourttoE.
Taiylor, lochiester.
Er ScOVIL & MEAD, Chartres Stre-

Wholesale General Agents for the Southpr
States, to whom all orders impt be.'addrie

Sold alsu'; Wvholesaleana'Retaih by
JOHN D CHASE 'Aea'n Ha !|

field Court Hoe
I AVILA
& co

Dr. Rog_
Liyerwo

,
AFEar certaineotr C

! TIUN OF THEELUNGS,. sp1~.
cloodl, Conuzhs, Colds, Asthma, Patm in sth
Sidhe, Brnchitis, hloopi'ig Cough and all

T1EST~IMONIALS.
Extracts fromi Certificates which can be seen

in rull by cntling upon the Agents:
Mr. .4 L. Scorill.-Having been afflicted

with a mrost dtistressing Conieh, umtl my Litige
became affiectedI to such a degree that I was
continniiy spiting blood; atnd bieing under
the canut of' ant able physician, withouit obtninting
atuy relief until 1 piroenired a bottle of Dr. Rod-
ger's Liverwort and Tar, ivhich restored me to
health ini a very shtoit time.

J. FINCH.
Cinicinnati. Nov. 5, 1814.

Frotm the lHon. Jtudge Wilhliam Burke, late
P'ostm:.ste'r of the city of Cincinnati for more
than, twenty yenrir..
T[he startemnt ofJuutice Finch is entitled to

the fnllest conifidence of the puiblic. I ennt l'uhly*
corroborate whalit hue lhas said, having used thie
muedicinie imyself with the tno't decided benefit.

.'*AVILLlAM BURKE.

A tlrE31ARK~i:A.E cURY. OF COrs5SPTiOF.
Mr. Scotl-[ was taken with a most dis-

tressing cotughi.nnid my ltungs beenmq so dis-
eased that I bled in at short time several qunarts.
I was redcited so low that all of my litende,
atid even my physicians. thought I lust die of'
Consumuutioti aMy brothier hearing of the
remarknibhr cures titade by Dr. Roger's Liver-
wort and Trur, procured a bonie, and before f
hail taketi one haulf of it, it semed cto go to the
very seat of the disease. I ruisid a large guan..
tity' of p~hilem atnd niatter, end may cough was
stoppied as buy ai charm. Anid by its use I was
restored to pea ict hueath.

GABRIEL WHITEHEAD.
Sworn to.-md subsceribed thisi2(th Nov., 1847.

H . E. SPEtcER, Mayor of Cincinnati.
[Exstract from .a Letter from the Rev. Henry

Wiseman.]
Mr. .'. L. Scorill-As Dr. Rodger's Liver-

wort nitd Tar has been the means of'fanatching
my cotmipanin frotm a premiatture grave! I
feel untder ulhe obligation to give my itnfuence
to the circulationi of so valuable a medicine.

HENRY W1S EMAN.
PatriOt, Galliat co-, 0 , Dec. 23, 1846.

[From Dr. Wihson.]
I have been thme fimnily piysiciant of Mr.

IW iseman for the lt'st twelve years; dcuring
that time .Mrs. Wiseimar, !'as been suf'ering
from tisensed hunns. Anid finally all the symp-
tomts of Puhnon ?ry Consumtption appeared.
All the usual remiedies tailed. At this time she
commnenced na.ing Dr. Rodger's Liverwort and
Tar. it actod like a charmi. In a few daya
she declared 'herself nearly. well. I have iio
dloubt of its virtues, and would cheerfnlly re-
coimmen~d it to persons affieted with diseased
lungs. H. R. WILSON, M. D.

Patriot, Gallia couiity, Ohio.

drw
BEwARE Co,4TERFEITs. "nN.B.--The gentine arcicle i ind A-

deeRogers," oun the engraved wraluper around
each boutle.

5T Ptcc-$l per bottle, or six bottles for
$5. Sold whinlesale and retail by

8COV1L& MEAD,
313 Cha'rtres st., N. Orleans.

General Agents for the Southern States.
Also, sold hy ,JOHN D. CHASE. Edgefield

C. H., WVAanDLAw & DENDuY, Abbeville C. I-,
J. BARRETTr & Co., nuid llAvi.AND, RISL.F.Y &
Co.. Auugnsta Gia., and IIAvtr.Aso. HARInALLr
& '.. and P. M. CUHEN, Charleston, South


